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Summer Running
Dear CRRC Members,
We hope you are taking advantage of the extra daylight hours to get in some miles this summer despite the withering heat and humidity and frequent storms. You may have to shorten your runs, slow your pace, or schedule runs earlier in the morning or later in the evening. Nevertheless, you can enjoy the lush green woods and yards, the flowers
and sunshine along the way, and be grateful not to have to deal with slippery footing and multiple layers of clothes.
We are hoping to be able to send out a longer newsletter in the future, providing some of you are willing to submit
articles or items of interest. You can send them to any of the board members.
Here are some hints that most of you already know, but might be helpful this summer
http://www.runnersworld.com/for-beginners-only/help-i-cant-stand-running-in-the-heat?utm_content=2017-0615&utm_campaign=Rundown&utm_source=runnersworld.com&utm_medium=newsletter&smartcode=YN_0001435
511_0001618048&sha1hashlower=686864a25df9888190b8e1efcc8fe657b99f944a&md5hash=96a756f808e89acc1d9
8532cae97d45f

The CRRC Board
Vera Thornhill, Treasurer
Velma Matuszewski
Raj Hemant, Membership
David Chapman

vthornhi@yahoo.com
velma.matuszewski@gmail.com
rajendraksh@gmail.com
dacsign@hotmail.com

Ice Cream Run
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What: We'll cool down by walking to Graeter's afterwards for ice cream!
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Jim Tucker will be leading his annual Ice Cream Fun Run on Thursday,
August 10th at 7pm. This is a club social event that Jim has hosted for the
club for many years.
Everyone of all abilities is welcome, as this is a “Fun Run” to view some of
the charming landmarks of Olde Westerville before descending upon Graeter’s. Thanks, Jim! You are one gracious host.

Host: Jim Tucker, 614-286-5935 (cell).
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Columbus Roadrunners Club Membership Renewal
Dear Members,

Please take a brief moment to renew your membership using this paper form or our online membership registration page at <http://www.columbusroadrunners.org>. Thanks!
Membership type:

Individual $20

Family $25

Family includes spouse and children under 18 living with primary member

Name 1: __________________________________________________ Date of birth:

M / F (circle one)

Email 1: ___________________________________________________________________
*For family memberships
*Name

2: ______________________________________________ *Date of birth:

*Email

2: _________________________________________________________________

Address:

_______________________________________________________________

*M

/ F (circle one)

City, State, ZIP: _____________________________________________________________
Home tel. #: (

)

Other tel. #: (

)

Please send your checks to
Columbus Roadrunners
3982 Powell Rd Suite 66
Powell Ohio 43065

Why stay a member of the Columbus Roadrunners Club? It’s for camaraderie as well as running.
Here are some other reasons to renew:·
Bi-monthly club newsletter and Road Runner Club of America publications, national parent organization
Group weekly runs – CRRC members meet every Saturday morning at Highbanks Metro Park and in
Clitonville for Wednesday evening runs. Join the group for camaraderie, encouragement, training tips for up
coming races, and more!
Group fun runs, like the Bench Run, Summer Ice Cream Run and Fall Prediction Run.
Annual banquet/Summer picnic – Join with fellow club members at our annual winter banquet and summer
picnic for some fun, camaraderie, excellent presentations, and great meals!
Volunteer with us at events like the Emerald City Half Marathon and Columbus Marathon Expo.
Discounts from 10% to 20% from local running stores.
Thanks!
In 2017 we are celebrating our 42nd Anniversary. CRRC was founded in 1975 and has helped shape today’s running community, introducing
road races, running clinics, group runs, race director clinics, the Columbus Marathon Expo and much more. CRRC is a member of the Road
runners. the CRRC has given back to the community in supporting other local charities. In the past three years, CRRC has donated over
$14,000 to Resurrecting Lives Foundation (supporting TBI military veterans), Girls on the Run Franklin County and Steps for Sarcoma. We
know there are lots of options where it comes to “training groups” and big running events, but there is only one local Non-Profit, community
based running club. Join your Columbus Roadrunners Club (CRRC) and be a part of our future. Club of America (RRCA), and we are a
registered 501(c)(3) charitable IRS tax exempt non-profit.

Annual Picnic
When: Sunday, September 10, 4:00—7:00
Where: Len and Ann Fisher’s home, 2020 Parklawn Drive, Lewis Center
Family and friends are welcome. Bring lawn chairs, personal beverage and a salad, appetizer, side
dish or dessert to share. The club will provide hamburgers, hotdogs, buns, condiments and water.
You can also bring fishing equipment to try your luck in the pond, corn hole, or other yard games.
RSVP by September 3 to lfisher9@insight.rr.com

Dick Beardsley at Fleet Feet
Dick Beardsley’s talk at the Polaris Fleet Feet store Friday July 21st evening inspired everyone in attendance.
He began by telling some amusing stories about his initiation to running in high school, then in junior college, and
his early marathons in New York and Boston. Rather than talk about his Duel in the Sun with Alberto Salazar, he
showed a video of the final miles of the 1982 Boston race and then brought out his guitar and sang a song he composed about the race and winning.
We then heard about the many serious accidents and setbacks he encountered, getting caught in the power takeoff of his tractor, several automobile accidents, a cliff collapsing under him, and more. He survived each of these
disasters and managed to keep running, but by 1994 after several back surgeries he was addicted to painkillers. After
getting arrested for forging prescriptions in 1996, he endured a painful withdrawal from his addiction. He finished
his talk by recounting how his son, suffering from PTSD after a tour of duty in Iraq, committed suicide a year and a
half ago. He again took up his guitar and sang a bittersweet elegy to his son.
After the talk he signed posters and books and agreed to a photo with Raj and me.

Volunteer opportunities
Emerald City Half Marathon Volunteers needed
This opportunity comes from Randy & Christine Smith, Home 740-369-2019, cell 740-972-1021
Or rsmit203@comumbus.rr.com

We are excited to have your team join us! Please have your volunteers sign up onto the RED listing for Columbus RoadRunners when they click on the link below. Thanks!

Columbus Road Runners Aide Station 4
Thank you for volunteering to assist with Emerald City Quarter and Half Marathon. We are excited to have your
group join us. Please plan to report at 6:00 am on Sunday, August 27, 2017Â for the race. This will allow time to get
parked, instructed and in place for the race. Please plan to stay until11:00am unless you are released by a M3S Sports
employee. Please use the link ABOVE (click the link in blue) to sign up your group volunteers.
Parking information for race morning can be found by clicking on the blue link.
M3S Sports Race Crew Race Program:
4 hour minimum shift
Volunteers will receive a NEW M3S Sports Race Crew shirt
Donations will be made to the group, club or organization based on the number of volunteers provided. A W9 form
from your organization will be required for payment. (If your volunteers prefer - we are happy to provide them
with a FREE race entry. But we ask that your group choose between a DONATION for the whole group or
FREE race entries.)
Questions? Please contact me at holly@m3ssports.com

-Holly Varian
M3S Sports Volunteer Coordinator
614-266-3202
holly@m3ssports.com
volunteer@m3ssports.com

Columbus Marathon
As many of us know, the Columbus Marathon is coming up soon, on Sunday, October 15. Although
the club no longer has a dedicated water stop or full responsibility for the information booth, there are still
many opportunities to volunteer the day of the marathon or at the expo on October 13 and 14. There
were still openings at the information booth last week.
http://www.columbusmarathon.com/volunteer

Club Discounts
CENTRAL OHIO RUNNING SHOE STORES
OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO COLUMBUS ROADRUNNER CLUB MEMBERS

SECOND SOLE

28 N Sandusky Street

Delaware OH 43015

(740) 369-0622
www.secondsoletotalsports.com
20% discount given to card carrying Columbus Roadrunners Club members. Deal with the owners - Dan and
Jerry, who offer personalized gait and biomechanics analysis. Group runs.

SECOND SOLE

1245 N. Hamilton

Gahanna OH 43230

(614) 478-3361
Note: location change
Fifteen brands of running shoes
15% discount given to card carrying Columbus Roadrunners Club members.
The staff of serious runners does all fitting from a full inventory of sizes and widths.

SECOND SOLE

662 N. High Street (Short North) Columbus OH 43215

(614) 222-0900
15% discount given to card carrying Columbus Roadrunners Club members.

FLEET FEET

1270 E Powell Road

Lewis Center OH 43035

(614) 846-5625
www.fleetfeetcolumbus.com
Note: location change
10% discount to card carrying Columbus Roadrunners Club members.
Expert fitting, including stride analysis using in-store treadmill.

FRONTRUNNER
(614) 486-0301

1344 W Lane Avenue

Columbus OH 43221

(614) 847-0301

7227 N. High Street, Suite 86 Worthington, OH 43085
At the north end of Worthington Square
www.frontrunnercolumbus.com

10% discount on running shoes to card carrying Columbus Roadrunners Club members.
The largest inventory of running shoes and accessories in Ohio with over 250 models of training shoes.
The professional staff has over 600 years of collective running experience with over 800,000 miles, including more
than 600 marathons and ultra-marathons.

For those of us who think we are
getting too old to stay in the running
game:
http://www.runnersworld.com/
older-runners/prepare-to-be-wowedby-these-masters-athletes-at-thenational-senior-games

CRRC WEEKLY GROUP RUNS
If you have a weekly run you would like included on this
list, send email to the newsletter.
 SATURDAY:
7:30 a.m. Highbanks Metro Park. We meet at the third
parking lot of the Oak Coves Picnic Area—near the restrooms. (See map.) We’ll plan on running one or two
loops (7-14 miles) but we can help you with a route if you
want to do a different distance. Contact: Len Fisher at
(740) 549-3069, lfisher9@insight.rr.com, or Velma
Matuszewski at (614) 876-1076,
velma.matuszewski@gmail.com

Highbanks: After entering the park, make the first left and proceed
to the parking lot with the restrooms. It will be on your right.

 WEDNESDAY: (Community Running)
6:30 pm. 3-6 miles. Whetstone Community Center at 3923
N High St in Clintonville. Meet in front near the door.
Each week the runs will start with a brief warm up at the
Whetstone Recreation Center and then out for a group run
of 2 to 5 miles, based on the runner’s fitness level. Depending on the number of runners, we will split into pace
groups. The runs will include 1 mile interval runs, some
hill workouts, and other runs to build both strength and endurance.
Contact Ted Shigley at Colroadrunners@aol.com, 614-556
-2608.

Visit us at
www.columbusroadrunners.org and https://
www.meetup.com/
If you are interested in becoming
the new newsletter editor,
please contact a Board Member.

